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fog *g gesg jftf^wm 
*te_**r*t?/pagan i^^ 
natastay* last week » C « 
*°*. reptOar halfback ^ o n 
of the, hnt r*"****5* 
City attack Friday B t e i ^ ^ ^ 
a crowd of-"alxmV^Xii^SSS* " r , ^ M > "xncjcg" 
^L-Hershgr- B f O T d t m i r ^ r ^ **°°* man, in tHe 
— — .«.«•*——.- *r»_ m e quired. "T" -
*f the 
~ ffoi man 
'ttStt^™^**E- ^««o»v ;J"? ,rf^ SSe-to^SM^l^SSl sons involved, \ ^TH^ 
uyjng Dutchman "^*v*tt*t** -^^^*: , .-•-•• 4rwn»« ..^  -—-.—,---•-.:--..._•-- riTBrfF^^-^~~- • :^^M^—ffifffifr^o-' " 
Commit*** in con-
-^ vubix inov0. 
The 
-seei ?g°^*°°* fa« f l er s wm 
^ ^ ~ — ? ^ 1 I U O 1 * •*ctory and" 
this Saturday a r ^ ^ -
dium. The 
Tfronr 
ipse from a 
^z°f*M*ee tnfvry hat finaOr 
three 
" "" - i . • •«-••• « « ? t o e *n»»*» O M , 
who played
 a <M* tie with a ^ 
beaten, anrt tmacoied ohf jegh^ 
man squad. *-me uvyexv Engi-
neer coach, believes lie has elev-
, en of the best "small college" 
I 'players i n this section, including 
irt»cw"wi q y ^ jfni> fftandfmtff 
as George l icLean and FranJc 
Campbell. Unless Coach Benny' 
Friedman can devise some meth-
od Of .diw*-* |"«' ,M" " 
neer's. 
J S g » * create a m u s i c 
# the_4rfanos are a necessity « _ _ 
S T ^ ! ^ b u i l d t a g & \J^*^&e*^oT^ snark 
tfap Property or IMwrtie^S^ ^¥^^^^^^d^eZ^!S^ 
rt&roe jKttchase of musicarin- 5 * * * » « * w m i ^ S S ^ t a S L , ? 
fferaments will ehatteJftTcrelJ- ^ w ** B a n s e i H f c ^ ^ r m s 
t n e
 » c e m o e p Senior P^om *£»_ 
a f ^ i e 2 ^ * : Mwaging Editor 
xL,-£f * T k ? e r ' defeated Honey 
SppeV ^ c ^ S S f ^ ° * ^ 
• w e r «^class Tnursday, in an 
»uoin«AA ^udems. A music room 
— «*>«M«C:.UW*. A music room jjj keepint 
is intended to offer students the orrrpHftgfqririy 
opportunity for peaceful relaxa- tural ties, Mi 
tkm to the accompaniment of—RH.-^-«i——-
„ , — . — • * 
margin of three 
count was Zipperv a»; Marks, 50. 
Owen Bernstein was elected Vtee-
Presldent-
yptes were 
« ^ o the " a c c o m ^ a m ^ 
cer^ d^iig^fv ^ " c r , *n* dftn^ 
to keenin* w^tn the spirit of 
Keller has on 
fanes. ,** +%*- -wT^^:^^*^- " ^ ^^ w^ IITK^V.^—" -' "'"'« ««ww?e tones. 
-«. ^^JLr1* c g e e <agb, is a hold-—^^a^SLJon: cajr^to^wlMrfc5nr* 
gomg to Jan n a t for the' 
consecutive week. • ^ ^ 
* pj^ y** gridders showed a wo*-
r e a l
" ^ ^ o T O J f c , * » _ « < r 
Traffic Problem s 
^t£?^JZ2**^.**-
3th and 14th floor. 
15th fkiors. 
— , i ,i,.r -«*Myy j«greejypj»es were 
'44 saSen^t Cotrncfl representa-
tive, which were held last Thurs-
day will be re-run again this 
Thursday, A polling place will 
be set up in the Washington 
Lobby and rnenibers of the class 
will be able to vote throughout 
the entire-day- --r" 
- The fafture of Bay Kurshan, 
vice-president elect of the upper 
soph class to return to school 
this term will necessitate an 
election for that office also on 
Thursday 
^HJZ£?lbt* <* aSOncSai; In 
student 
tro""r^^T¥y ra^««b«i,Jfche maes- a n d S « ' * m ~ £ r M * 5 * ^ * * * * * & 
less S ^ S 6 8 *^™**m.^H^. £ » S t ^ S « ^ ^ ^ ^ ® « « ^ 






will be offered. 
IMH ^ v - - ^ r ^ ^•r^^cwon. Weed- tion of i * ^ f c « ^ Z I » ^ ^ ^ «w*ca?r 
to secure the ^ernfjer»rH« I I ^ J 
of the ABTJ. A t T l b a ^ ^ ^ S 
foad^t-a subpoena a n d : O i e l S S 
^ r e m a i n j ,^student , T ^ 
^conversatkins with some of 
^ " ^ W t t W petitions for »U 
by Sid 
. imjuw iimm rttrff*ftff an* 
withheld' ~tof^ olyviouir reasons— 
— this writer learned that^hejQujas= 
tlons asfced-yere or ^ e ?f»* f^i~ 
" lewed^irj-tne^earHer faculty in-
vestigations. 
Inquiries into 
uts Eirecidron Scent, _ , j | g 
Present Faculty Ccmferenckof^T 
^ ^ * « - s ^ r^riuj 
is e ^ t i ^ 1 * " " ^ - ^ ^ which 
a m S S S ^ ^ l ^ a * ! ? ^ ^ at ^ ^ ^ > ^ s ^ 5 missiMe >••• r ^ . j r ^ - » per- te expected to^ r i e e l v - ^ . « . work m ^ K r ^ " ^ the ^ e n 
* * " 7 " A # > P ^ W 9 '
 d ^ K photo ftroshing rnay be *"£"«£ <****Sff2t£jZ ^ j S & r S ^ g S " ^ 
tv#«, * fie Jran done by a commercial ftrm - S " u c a t t o B ^ i y , : w e e l c r a e i e ^ ^ - avatteble-fo &H W X IH y ^ . 0 0 ^ The prints are to be iinn^,,^* ^ ^ ^  eiectedT by the rZtSEST room osi A s f c u d ents i n n u m b e r rfwj«».. ...... ^ — ^ - . ed ami it/fir -J!S u, "r u n m ount -—of t h e a g - h ^ i ^ g - . - e ^^"^t les— r o o m roXr . 
^ t „ ^ > u « g ta l en ted mi s s i s a d i r P ^ r ' B H . . _ All prints should be left in T h e n * * * * r ^ a S e g a t e s will board^uJS, ^ ^ m* b «»e«n 
, y « i ,„ ^  -?_>!*•*** ** vary according to the. s & ^ T S flS^^^l^ , ^ t h floor o f . 





 announce-agr^BWw: -^ ! !^^^^ ^vg-^i?-g g^gg^»^ r-^g^=fg; 
^ ' ^ " J ^ r a f l d w e quote . A Lii^l • -~• — "~—~ ' The—Ca.mr>ra r>u*w ^.T,_ fuaticai ly o n a/1miT»*o+«~+* 7Z- *» ."——-v»* coircftiriSrt ir» ^ g r o g , and we quote , -^ tired, ~~ - . S f Moutt type of volce!^ 'Communistic' scheme by the 
«nny can sin* »»*i ^ « « ^ v ! r * lack of ecmuimi, - J ~ L * i ^ m e 5 p n n „ «ouse b e , ^ n y us ing and dance i S 
^ r T s e a ^ ^ 0 1 1 ! t r*o u f c ' w 1 ^ « - ^ seasoned veterans as Hal 
r r ^ r ^ a t e " , and*^ 1 
i a c
* of econo ic security. 
Besides those TneirtIoneo^~^fe ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ .,.-.—--r-
n ^ S f - ^ ^ ^ ^ a * ^ j l ^ e S e t f o r 
——"-•• Club also an-
pounced t h a t its regulaTWet- a , ? / ^ Apartment chatanjm. 
2T£€ 
atlons for- flicmio *i»u„ soone,. * a a r e * 8 -
•>,! 4 ,*""» "'  responsible for 
to r e P o « t o m i e d ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
_1„ t-r- ^ ^f—?****1 -and 
i* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n sharing an 
^together in aU hjno-
^ T are would-be stage 
ive been driven t o S s 
^ner m ll in . po^t^r. rtffpfrffrtg ^ ^ ^ of—the activities a i* . I M K I ^ 
Prying Pan." For informatfe 
«ee t f a e ^ Bulletm B ^ d j t o ^ ; 
l a r
 re eMgibJe—feai 
« f « ^ s n ^ . A p p a c a ^ ^ n t o 
may be obtalnea from t h e ^ ^ 
corder's office,-*eom 2 ^~~ 
a..I-^r!!. q P^pficlty ILL 
« to room 7io, aeeordlne to B ^ T % Z T ! r 
- ^ 
, t  roomTOTi^ra^g*^* " * - — « " « > HMteca 
r * K ,-*%;•».• - - ^ - - / • 
-i. -c raGtsas^fiassae^K^-ifiS* 
.' 3 ~ - 1 V"-' 




2 ^ : a S ^ ^ 
We -vim"! talk aboo* FrStoy n i g h t s game 
Wel l JeaT* the T 9 fbrrmtaon, the alibis a n d 
l3Se:c3ijcf»E«r"to Xhe sport pages 
"An injury-ridden Beaver eleven"' is what 
theyH talk about. WeTi talk about the boys 
who were "tnjtzred"*. 
Let's talk about Hal Aronson- Hal, w h o a t 
The present lane Is Layering lieuwaai a bad 
of - t h e grippe and something 
-3fcbrds of wisdom fell from the Mps of €5ow~~ 
ernar Charles Bdison of New Jersey last week, 
when, speaking at the 1175th anniversary cele-
JlTfttiCFi rOf- JTiifcrtTr^ -^ ffiniTPtwittfl' TW''iiiVfjf ITfrfT"^  
- —edecaijen -must have an atmosphere in which 
to breathe." anc -warned agatmt '%»gHrtafSvg 
witch hunts thai may seek To root oat of the 
£o8ege$ those persons whose views do not coin-
cide with some current pattern.** 
^Jemocracy." hedeciared, "should be too big 
^for-^tfeat. We t m Hew Jersey:* nave made a 
pretty good job of protecting our educational 
"Institution^ from^ the various pressure groups 
that would confine- learning in stzaitjackets of 
o n e design or another. Yet we mast be careful, 
extra careful at present,, jest the emotional ex- \ 
cttement engendered fry rh^ *r>r rfrir TTJ- iif* *— 
had. a fever of 102 degrees the night before the 
BalEalb game. He h a d a fever, of 103 a few hours 
after h e had fcii&bed p*a3£og- I t doesn't take 
-a doctor or: V genius to "ngaz e u u i whal^sor* of 
cooditaon h e must have been In d m Lug—the 
game. But, did anyone keep him out of uniform 
that day? Did anyone hesitate from sending: 
h im into the game? Old anyone poll *»?TW oat 
and send him home when I t became obvious to 
everyone o n t h e field thar he mats "weak' and 
dizzy and literally didn't even know where be 
was? Weil, maybe he wouldn't be in bed now, 
i f a^syohe h a d . ^ 
Let's -talk about Oufce Bronsteln. Norman, 
as they ca£ |h im at- home (where they are prytfv-
aoiy paying all the doctor bUls and, without 
•rr^ttrfttj l U i t n « n f r ? # f e " t a e iwjirgi^rwp c*- W1H n e v e r 
By jtt i 
*^Ty CWiege needs ify/' saa! rae gray-ttjpped man &o& 
Princeton. He might have gone further, telling of deficient 
collegiate social life, custom and tradition, but ne didn1! 
His words glued that allegorfcaJ Ivy Into your mind so yoqM 
*f Somehow the--, 
ing a school's ivy" 
' Yet tira practice merely 
seeds and spirits. The n i n t h floor 
student center idea is soil for 
such renaissance. Here Is fos -
tered the plan of grouping niany 
social and cultural activities. 
Withr the weeding o u t of Town-
send — 
offliwitftinfflps 
• T ' • " I • I 
f / « # i / £s%h ? * / &yjrwg mti; ?*rmSBar J » SK*-. 5fe«aafiS 
~ ^ ^ : ; . - j ^ . 
:<fs 
i^Brit 
peraeculaons In the edocational nekL 
^We may be certain that neither democracy 
nor education will be advanced by the imposi-
tion upon either teacher or student of uniform 
, ,.. - . - • ^» • • • ' - w i c ^ a e w M i .1, r e r W i l l UKVtH 
p ^ y fodtbaS agatn "An-old knee injury" is what 
the press releases .give a s t h e reason. They 
naturally don't inenlSon the fact that Bronstein 
played most of ^ ast year and the first <part of 
this season with that knee. He limped around 
as Jeng as it could iiokl Tifm up, and nobody toM 
him to e^^ ^^»h^hei^tSl cduM walk—that his 
-heaitfc was a little mare important than a 
much-to-be-desired C3ry College victory-
yijet's talk about Ixm I>ougberty7 last year's 
star end, who fmifihpri his football career a 
physical wreck, so weakened by recurrent i n -
luriftfi rhuT h e r n n wiTT n n r w p l a y j a g a i w T ^ ^ * 
a l s o d i s « M K A r t . h i w r5 -~«—w^ts —«- - — •» -
Genaaa 
tbe flc, 
 cuss hur Goescneil, who played sixty 
minutes of last year's disastrous Brooklyn garr>*> 
and suffered such rnt*m<ap- ppfn that Ytc hnd to 
be pulled op after each p^ay ^jadj^r* 1 ^ TTTTf*^  
available for lunch room, study 
and lounge room. Free of tfais^ 
undergrowth, suites of centra l -
ized departmental offices could 
be planted in its stead. These «* AW 
ftoors w o n M c p n s a t g t e ^ l M g f c J n , ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
" ^ — e a c & Tfir n r a i l n n 1 •! !• fhm wm be 
story horizontally housing p t o - JM-*****-** »~-«^— .—— 
gratnn that would otherwise be j. 
conducted in vertical buildings ^ 
centered ar&and a campus. Thus *** n e* t 
would be our ivy covered insti-
tution. • • • , •• 
Still this i s but the physical 
framework of things to come. 
In the past the spiritual and 
social needs o f t h e school h a v e 
been much satisfied. At yuletide 
our nineteen story, three thou 
s a n d * ' — * — " " • — • — 
^ m e « & ^ ^ M ^ o d h ^ w a s to J£™? ****' suspected tha t 
ran down a horse oh Broome SV B t a * ^ ^ ° r 3 t w i l e n we almost 
and the a l l -day ra in b ^
 f a i S S ^ ^ ? w e r e « * intrepid warrtora 
was the b e a u ^ - o r t h T t n t o T l n & £ S £ f n < ^ g f ^ > ^ t s . A n d ^ S 
tove 2 * . a ^ G o l t e g e a s e x e n S l i a S u b V ^ f '&*?>*** Q Q ^ ^ 
-Six n e n o p t W ctoeer tta^^S^^S?^"1^8"1^™ < ^ JEteter^ 
l^fT m its wake an 
sylvaxiia early fal l % . w t 
color. "Very significant,1 . « 
T h e s tadium a t Hershev 
:
 (Continued from Pag^ one} 
ers in the stadium was t h a t ex> 
hibited by the six City sports e n -
thusiasts in the stands w h o trav-
elled over 300 n i f e s to see their 
school handedr^si^irorst defeat 
in two seasons. There^was Mttle 
donht that the absence of Oily ~ 
backfleld stars Har Aronson and 
Puke Drdustelii f rom the Hne-up 
was responsible for a good part 
of the faulty Beaver attack. City 
.was really ineffectual . in t h e 
passing and kicking departments 
m which Aronson star^ andTonry 
jagperib^^ligensive^ j ^ a y r t ^ - - H a t 
Ooidstenl a n d B t a n Romero pre-
vented the score from being even. 
;~i?r^.« 
K , ClQ^did do^ somethtogl x^ie 
^ v w acored a touchdown o n 
^ f f ^ ^ ^ p a s s from Romero t o 
erted~the e x -
i r a t r c i ^ d i a 
K*t-; •'y~*el',;\^ 
^tl*:-
for t h e reatjtf-tfe night. Lebanor, 
went calmly o n Its way 
two — ^ — •L-'-«- - t v - : r . ^ 
rowly mtestag another in the 
eloatog mlnntes of • ^ ^ 
IAC Bills 
^ r / * « v , s * * «««e*oai i in^ciintoM 
VbiapettUon too tough" . - . '•-£*& 
Think* t h e girls d o w n t o w n ' i t i - ^ M 
raw w<^ > rmtf nrt nonwiwr'' ^ 







- * " • ' •
1
 -*—-' « ^ » r ^ ^ h e jDrtbeiiniear got
 qtt to a 
„ , £ T i n & / ! t a r * f 5 0 1 ^ ^ « a e e t imes 
«- ^ . • - - • -"•• '•—•• to t h e opening 15 minutes of 
_ ^ e a i r o n will award a total of dents' or ailments. 
w f d e ^ o ^ ^ a e ^ T ^ i V ^ ^ t o ^ o ^ 
e " - ^ T a f ^ : ^ A g ^ ^ a t ^ ^ , ing: n d n q t e W ^ £ » * £ « . 
which ran e a s t ^ j ^ S S r o ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ S I j ^ ^ ^ 1 * * » Kate 
tDreetorfen of tts patrons :._;__ .r^ *."„ ^ ^ 5 I ™ U ^ j « * JCrom 
'^wtti the oa i se i at the ^»»>» f t 
SlL ^ 5 ^ r e d to • ItMT edition ^ 
*re duej^ 
Kdiior, lr 
BiDtrje*. n o t over 2.M0 
l— October 39. ; — 
ers looked as if they were 
fiPotog to w ^ e ^ t h e Dutchmen 
result of the Beavers 
wiB.be fostered by t h e preservation 
for all citizens of the right to think, write, speak, 
a n d reach with fration: fruin outside restratnt. 
**1T a member of a college faculty is invited 
to-stody nrui -tc report upon some public prob-
Irni. arttfa^iverxJ^as^ H* tynnre a s a teacher 
a h o n l d n o t be put in jeopardy because his find-
ings do not agree witfi the interest of some 
association^ party or corporation, however pow-
erful! Social advances will be slow indeed vxt~ 
jtess_ thfe college administrators stand squarely 
behind their men in such respects."' 
vJ^SZ^ZT™' C2* e**°rj>! the Tidzer ! ^ ******?Cana9tne Editor and Al MarooUes 
.g gya^ig^jv jar ??. 
t t ^ J ^ ^ r ^ r ' ' * " 1 c°»**e«c that 
*41 issues: 
And shall we miss the story of c a p c u n Stan 
Romero, who they tell m e (though I wouldn't 
swear to it* is playing with nothing less than a 
brain concussion? That's a delightful story, too. 
Romero, who played his heart oat for his 
, coach.-aH \iurt ytnu, wouad~ap the season with 
the Brooklyn game in fitting fashion, in what 
tbe sages of the sporting page would call a 
"Blaze of Glory.- He played the whole game— 
blocking, kicking passing, tackling, running— 
the only man on the team who could function 
with any effectiveness (the res£, reinember, were 
either' crippled or exhausted.', and wjbea iae 
fvrw»?»y irfr « K > fJ^OW <o» t*w» f W « r t ^ n a T * i » r W i t h a 
painfully wrenched sfaoulderyJie wasrnet b y J ^ 
coach—who—greeted tECsr~~ni characteristically 
hvnzple and simple fajthion Benny Friedmarj 
said yasz t v o words—two words that embodied 
all the tenderness, all the heartfelt appreciation 
that this great coach hejd_^or b i s boys a t t h e 
eiHT ofHa tough season—two words that should 
go down in the annals of football history with 
the immortal utterances- ef- f ioekne a n d War-
ner—"YOB Stink!" 
There is more to talk about in this great 
character building,, body building p m » of foot-
ball as it is played at City College. The boys 
who play the g a m e would, I believe, in all s in-
ceriry rather they^were^JteS^ 
r i' i I" 11111 mi a oultl ii^ boxu>t have 
ed forth. After a heartwarming rSS^Si ££ SS?im£ S c °* 
assembly the Glee d u b . toured or UMT eia» at -«3 *re tPTtteoi 
tJae claggmrtmc Kvf'*yHody gang- aug^yifcaaitr '~~" ^ ^ 
ubiquitous holly, a s around a aocfeigr tor orAd«»Men«t of 
symbolic Christmas tree there S^**^»t!,<^£2?*?2? ,*l m",f'*• Tiiaa_ 
chmbed metaphoric ivy. Again ^ o S - i ^ r ^ ^ 
a ^ c a ^ a n d gowjnedXIharter Day MJ» o^» Quuac -or toe Henry sews. 
exercises and post vacation Con- S * c * * T ^ S , ^ « 2 L 5 P ^ S T 
vocation a nf*w rj^pfirt_fpr_J^eir _ , 5 ^ '^^_"_rT,l.w*lt iCa •"Virt* thr rW. 
men points in t h e first quarter 
being outnumbered. I t" 
ft was eleven s loggi 
eleven m e n wi th a pnnmju» "•mWZiZTT;^-^^"* "»"»l^iy ones, i t was 
none. That s a m e <m*rt~^?i.rZ-L * ^ ^ ? against eleven men with 
*ne Heavers are imperT vious t o changes in just as " " " 
usual b 
right off the field. Coach Benny 
Friedman must have told the 
hjrrp^hejianent trnth abnnt the ir 
playing in the first two quarters, 
and—nobody could stand up 
against that sort of language 
Veteran Har r ie r s 
Meet St. Francis 
. . . . •_•_: _ - ? r ~ - * g w f • w > M*1* m a y — 
wrigntspf the four class pi a y s l o 
eo«pet i t ion , sponsored by ^ 
I A C
' announced Mr. j»h>T *w, 
' ^
r e
« P t £ l g ^ ! ^ ^ ^ r ^ r e c t o r ~ h E b 
. week.- --' J-'-— '-:?**u 
will -be continued in softbalL
 m . • 
S ? d t t a l ^^"^nimiing e v e n t s t a n d 
^
T§S5?^JA^^n^ Wednesday, 
gin, at thelE^cld^rC3ale^llliarda 
Academy & 297 Third- Ave , (corner .of 23rd S t r e e « . 
Last week's resu l t s are a s fol-
lows: • -.*\ 
Horseshoe pitching —. »42, one 
in the f*i— 
^^ 1^  u, i«-=j5rg5.,srjrs5 
— l o n g esT^nnsned CoD^ge w a s fur-
tlier instilled in students Ever-
green had grown where none 
grew before. _. . 
The City College s tudent has 
been assured of his schooTs heri-
tage. In turn he must likewise 
rwiyiiice theci i izee_ T o this end 
maen time and tnor>ghf must be 
= devoted. Suing- student organi-
zations have feigned attempts in 
this diredaon. At best they di-
rected their grandiose sentiments 
' into nothing. 
Though the students and t&e 
Princeton man reafizejthat. CCiry: 
now has ivy, l itt le has . been done 
to inform the taxpayer. Mb City 
College collegian should rest a t 
ease while seven and one half 
million uninformed New Yorkers 
five together in peace, enjoying 
the benefits of d^ggperaey. Xt is^ 
mafortunate and andemoemtic 
*^^gg_q«Tr«ntT»t ios aatf • 
.winltL-""The football t e a m got the g a t e - a n t s ~ back wln le o i i ^ r f V ' - . - ^ ^ 
augmented-hj>t i i e Urn* n^a^^^^S^^Berin^ ^P»ad ^ a s 
Correct, ti^m^^L1^^^^A^^LCon^men. 
to the Brxmx for t b e ^ s t ^ ^ S S ^ i ? ? « * l p ^^ay «n *»dte 
in Hershey- I t e h ^ i ^ ^ ^ i f S ^ f * ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ 
their n u m b e r ^ ^ l ^ ^ S S ^ ^ L ^ S ^ f 1 1 ^ e ^ 
Nootlebar. f « — t enough to ask a f^TTdynwrtclicr fox y 
DepUtj Oommissi 
o f Wrtfane, win be ibe. 
Soctety. Tlmrstfar a t 12. i n room SOI. 
Mr. Rorocr wil l o e t b e first o f a p n , 
of o c t s t u M i i s s ' aseo i a t a e field or PaiSc" 
m n l B i M w i o f a i t w p r K H e w t b e »oe4ety.: 
piajinerf fer s t a r r y . 
^ 2 * » « a r a o c l e t y w i s present Mr Aroe 
eighty yards wi th that 




^ ^ W a t e e r Hariey. »
 n 
225",.JW««L_*««»tant 
ciatton" a t t a e _ 
Amcrtean Xsatttate of 
* « 5 f * * *** Aeeoont inc 





• of t 
_ tbi» 
a t -l. tfk 
The crowd was_ a bit annoyed by o u r antics, some muttering 
darkly about "putting those nuts into a chocolate crunch.'" The 
Beavers evidently disliked oar exuberance also, for they afforded 
us no opportunity t o rheor nrftw that 
We left t h a t gale-mfested T*~**mm a dishearteoed erew. A 
H a severe dose of that weO •- ~" — 
In song, i n food, in Easton. Owr vvtces were too hoarse for 
— — *-~<~MM~; in Easton. We jftpped back into the 
city at; 5 a m . a n d aped t o Broome Stv. ""^ * 
Cj^Qor iege h i t s the road fr><g 
Y^TO* cusages cw. *Tancis CoUege 
in i t s first dual meet of the 1941 
« a o n a t Van Cortlandt Park. 
^Harrier prospects are the finest 
--
:I
^S^- 5®ar» a a the Beaver 
over bill a n d dale boys have five 
^ n e m e n o n tts^hjrty-nve m a n 
^ y * ^ ^hosgJfthnes o n thp five 
mile^ route are better t h a n tha t 
of t h e top m a n two years ago 
^ *» •  veterans Cliff Goldstein. 
Captain Lou Cantor, r S ^ P ^ 




° a c h Anfiaony Orlando 
T f f 7 r ^ ~ g y ^ * auuad which 
_ , . , b f e t o ^ r ^ r b e a potent factor in 
the hardest" t n L t T ' ^ ^ c h t ^ ^ l ' S f 0 1 1 1 4 " 1 a n d *°*A 
d i eyhar . " " n r tney championshhia and whichahould _ 
- -
 WIn
 n ios t o f - 4 t a d u a t meets . 
and one singles match; '4ft, oh«> 
doubles a n d one singles a ten -
three singles m"nfa**oy 
»ut o n e victory over the '43 class 
to clinch the softball tourna-
ment, have shutout '42, last 
Thursday, 1^^. :ia^ter^4iemgrriaie' 
sophs in their first game, Po -
made a repeat performance on 
Ort 9, t^ lUK Lhe JmUui-s by the 
_identtcal srore^-^ - j ^ —----
Swimming-—& the pool Mr. 
KUtner, of the '44 class, paced 
the natators in the 220 yd. free-
style, taking first place in 2:51.2. 
Andy Grill, senior, placed second, 
followed by Freshman aher a n d 
soph Kessler. ~ > — 
*»*t MAKES 
sm 




^*«e fe g g Mmpr*>**i,>n« 
E. By Harry 
« ^ h e a r ^ c ^ S ^ a ^ u e r l l S tt*°^< ** R ^ tbe »*<•« jTr^T^T 5 U C I 4 i l a - And now that 
r ^ J r f ^ f ^ l ^ ^ l M ^M-to the wall i r ^ 
^ J ^ t o be news if, a man went toto^the arm 
'
E
°**yJ*% news if he comes o n t r , , G o e b b e i ^ 
X e o KDempner t h i n k ^ t last w ^ ^ t 1 T n t 
Phai l wished all the Y a n ^ a - L ^ T J^ZI^' 
off so s h a r p l y T e c o ^ s t S c ^ 
^
a s s e s
~
i l e
^ thinking: l o r S v f a ^ ^ S l ^ f f - f And at last f * ^ ^ ^ " I l ^ g a w a y dftrhpcil — 
« « « at last r t o o w way he carrie* rhat 
U. Cohen seems to be: ~lf
 a t first « m ^ « ^ 
s u c c e e c - t r y ^ i r y h i m - a g a i a ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ d o n ^ 
^ e ^ ^ Mii> freshie in~^be s u b w a ^ ^ S ^ ^ ? 
tnaro year." ne beamed ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ r m m m y 
C ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ l ^ y second m o n t h i -
^ o t i S T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ Harrtoe_gree± 
do?" ^ i d ^ t a ^ " ^ * ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ * ^ ^ 
wxii act as bovs f r i m » _ ^ ^ ^ ****ae& 
' «oys . . . I k n o w a femme who re-
that such intelligence is withheld 
from them. There shal l be n o 
for all know afi. -* 
c J f S T " - " * ^ " « « B ~ c » r mind, S ^ f o e a c e and^ effort IfiaT She 
« ^ ^ ^ d to better publicize 
~%Z£°5S£--** employing a full-
t ime Pabiicir^ixreetorv-Qnce w e 
needed ivy, and having acquired 
u_we findojirseises w*»«r««-** 4„ 
'Taeed of an Ivy Lee! 
James Rav~>T7iA»A0 i « _~^ *»«. cnarm 
g i -
James S a L r ^ y i o t e T b S v ^ ^ ^ L ^ ™ 1 
k e t » — — Varrx* ^^g5«^xr wnh ^tse «lave mar-
kaurf j m t a - ^ T ^ l . T h r e e sborte and a 
* " ^ to reSt« at'ZJZv^  lenaae ho r -
New Music Room 
T o Be Created 
'Continued from Page onep 
elective Tiff*** TTr,n ^ ff'"111 IJT" 
—Moid JftaA <S,T' ^^"^^ .*i*tng ins head 
to sen advertising 
^ h ^ ' l < 4 ^ e ^ o e ^ r ^ t ^ Z » ^ 
-^nttng g £ h £ '"V W1,nai M ba"- W HU-«c-
JHeiliej- of 
^BdJs_^iogan 
oid Back the y ^ i » ^
 n a r r Y « , . . ® a t eco instructor w r» V ««=oer reports 
week. l a n s t t o S ^ b e e ^ S p i f ^ ZT*5 s i c k i a s t 
And^^T^B^S^TreS^ ' ' B l
^ w n s i a l l e w h o ^ m a k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n r a t e i l r fa 
h e r r i n g s - k i n g ^ z f f ^ ^ ^ ^ S 2 2 ^ ' ^ ****** 
do yo« call an S ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ T 
rary a p p o m r ^ e n t y - . ^ThaA d W ^ S f ? tgnpo^-
J ^ ^ i ^ " B « ' ^ r ^ ^ ± - a ^ e n ^ cracked 





 nieets a s M»«^
 4 1 1 ? 
«n Weonesdays at 3 in t h e am* 
The 3 o a r d of-Higher 
^g ^ig-case o f I>r: Mbfito 
And. S e r ^ a r e f/Ji" ^ ^ J i ^ V < i * ^ ^ ^ 
r X r ^ T t ^ S ^ - ^ ^ ^cturc. The 
lounge.- Any sophomore, junior 
or senior with a fair voice fe 
eligible to apply. ^ 
The faculty sponsors are Dean 
f d d m a n . Mrs. Wright,Mr. S h u T ^ ^ - ^ - « - * 
tiewortfe, Professor n»m«n „ JZ ctran1*rfa* »««g *re i 
x x ^ a ^ t f - jteaianger^ s tudent ^ g l T ^ I ? ^ 1 8 1 * 8 ^ 
•ipuiiiWiiv , M e ^ a ^ £ a T U n t e r n ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ 
^ S r ^ L ^ - ^ ^ " ^ v « a - * a *el 
Erroe." , m m m i u u , 'Vvuluoos elj 
-Aovaarisnso 
^Atomc: in Adverti&iB?- ^ J ^ ' " " ^ 
^ S r S ^ t n f ^ ^ ^ r 3 * 5 T * 
« * » « * T ^ r * f a ? i n ^ o ^ ^ S T l S 
T
* * e r o f f l e e / ^ • " « • « oarayjotea . In Tie 
- * * - * « * M T M g l C M A 
?
***«
:m»tjr rfc-ftrat Wi 1 '•""'•—*T<:x'-Iht*^ 
^ B a e f l t o w*a . p e r t o n "Coic. a 
" W SOCBETV 
* £ [ w J , „ r KurBtaaau. well U o w a iJE:^ 
^ ^ U ^ ^ c e broker, w a i a d o x e « T ^ 
A ^ U « » o U e ^ u w s r a n e e ~L«w o f a i e 
——^g —*"''" '••niirti iy -a* J i . i s 
~ ~ L ^ ^ _ _ _ __ _ x 
* ^ r ^ S * ? ? 0 0 * J»w»onaUty Class will 
L i S s f ^ L - f * t a t r o d n c t i o n s - Fv 
S t S ^ e d f ~ ""•• * ~ *«*«"* 
AccotnrrxaTc FOBCII 
a J ^ ? , wmJ*e * bastoess m e e t i n s ot v 
« r r w i m i s t . flituiL ^>U1iir m ' r o o f l i IT 
« ^ _ ^ ^ Ail mtrre i tgd to Jan i tor 
i .u« i i t J tnn rreff are lariimti Ut XtttSGd~ 
4fi* :C o | 
also 
**** and Cakes--5c & 10c 
lOB'S 
O n 23rd Street 
c h a r g e ) w i t h h i s rich ulxi_-
a Four^^dT-July puijfc, and 
one day it made her explode. 
She chased him out for good . 
= ^ = 
B E S T B O Y S I N 
S C H O O L S U P P L I E S 
Yehow Paper 
^08 Sheet s 
Mimeograph Paper 
500 Shee t s 
^fimeegvapli Stenci ls . . . . .15c 
A. B.TWck Special 
3 popular sizes—3 for 25c 
[ z'Pper LeoseieafT 
^^ Hf FTai 
and seciet^ary respectb/e lFof last 
Fear's Glee d o b . 
xt»crOstos; cnnrteBce a n a w^r>, ry^ 
- M f t f l t r a — — • • 
Prar 
98c and up 
India Ink—l oz. Bottle 
Black and Colors. . 18c 
2
*PPer Cases ' . . ? . . ' . . 98c 
Genuine Leather 
Cloth, Adjustable 
Wate*«iHin f o u n t a i n Pens 
&%?6c 
& & & • 
y*»a»a T u m i ' s A W I U 
t h e r e ' s a %vay t » g e t m e n t i o n e d 
i n i t . H c c t u i t t w i i e l i e d to Sir 
W a l t e r f i h c ym'/rf h l c u d o f fra-
g r a n t h u r l e y s . . . a n d «fcc i o w -
it w o r k e d ! T r y i t , m e n . SO. 
p i p e l o a d s , 15^ . 




E a c h MUH* Vdal +a*+s» I>>^_ j-rj^-i /*'W_. ,_ T - _ I _ 
^ ™ y ° « «*«e^ ice-cold Coca-Cola, you *re reatteded 
that here i> the, quality of genuine g o o d m ~ * P ^ p ^ ^ , , 
at,:',/. 
wiMwe loHtnut the quality of Coca-Cola. 
*orrt6P UNDER AUTWOB.IT o^^rHrcc<A^o^1xaM<»Ai<y »Y 
C Q C A ^ x j ^ A B Q T T 4 , \ N S ' C O M P A N Y 5 ^ 
625 East 19th Street. New Tork City 
M A U t 
P*dx**/»*L 
^ w t r t i r * W T I W N 
Fri^gr> Hitbt—NBC R**l Nttwork 
' "' jw»r "Oof thtuss" cxptxJtmc* 
V •"' -H 
iT-'i LU t 
f , -"S| 










1 f- w 
-2ffi£fi£23«e>iSV-. vIS" S = ^ 
• * 
i »^v . -
-rs*-
— . * - - * ^ r -
<Ji 1 1 f t r 
i i ? ? ; ? - : 
jfefc^sy 
I>r. A. Douglas Rugh and How- ^ = = ^ 
Ry Dr. Irving 





Afl summer i t bothered me. Up 
urtS th$s term it bothered me. 
gut now the whole mystery h a s 
been cleared, thanks to the r e -
port of last lerm^s Student Cbtm-
*ij Poll Committee. 
^Z^^^S^^y^^o^BK.ciat with 
w*«*t I sbougnt was a very nice 
g * y pQBege gaL„f Please d o n t 
jmvp to conclusions j There was 
l i ^ one^tfcfcsg wrong with her. 
• 8 « , - c i w : H a p^tdnlc~^ort~of~ 
£ ^ ^ a * "Persona npn igratia/' 
x n e closest I ever got to a kiss 
was a slap in the face. I was 
* y * P worried. But now that's 
« S o s « * v because X found opt 
^ i ? ^ I thought w a s a girl was 
really an "unknown 
fe-"•'•••' - ^ast term the fttmf^nt Cotmcil 
# ^ ^ c o v e r e d the third "sexless" 
- T ^ 1 1 1 " " ^ P011- 7 2 2 males, 475 
^wnales and 43 "unknowns? 
The principal speaker w a s Dru. 
Eliae Xieherman, Associate Su-
perintendent of Schools and 
President of the College's Asso-
ciate Alimxni- . -" 
. . . . _^  
T h e - G r a m e r c y Sjngers". Eve-
ning sess ion Glee Club wfll pre-
sent Gilbert *&& Sullivan's ^ 
'Mikado'* on October 24 25 and concern h 
26. ' ™r s n a claim co-bi 
^J***** are 35c. and 50c. o n 
« W a y and Sunday a n d 5 0 c and 
*»c o n Saturday. 
r, S3yc were able to form 




of new sex, other facts fecondary importance, but 
nevertheless; _.__ w i.., n
 <WJ were 
3 S S S ^ J ? 7 " ^ Council's Poll 
rrirnied today. 
* f£tZ*Z*2l S t ?*** s e a l i n g 
cf^- i r f * V w * B e ^ to«ongnifty of 
^ ^ L ^ F 0 1 ^ ^ a n s w e T ^ T t o 
^ - o^cujilaory AA-Bodfc?" 32% of 
^£^— *y_*tadents -voted ~yes7* But in 
# - fUS^*2* to t h e Question "Have 
-^ 225 4 ? v e r r ' l » « * a s e d one?'' only 
^';y *°?* conJd answer "yes." ^ 7 — 
^ g ^ g f r a e t of puaaling figures 
the questions "Are 
and so complete cooperation 
Pc
^
dfd- Outo»mtptlori pledges, ^» 
I n o t h e r r ^ n - o r - t o ^ ^ k a n e s - b ^ J ^ L S f T ^ - f g ^ 
« the resu l t , show « S £ n f ^ p ^ t S S ^ 1 ^ ^ 
neantiful year book. 
out 
** g^P^.c^gje^gg horses in midstreamT 
" "
 i P 4 ^ -texrain i s concerned, accorti-
^^'^aselected editor-in-chief of tne 
^ j ^ t n o t i n g o f r « ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ i a S r f f lasfTweek-Gol^burs takes over tne duties of TrvW g ^ ^ w v
 w l _ 
resigned last Week. _ , - - . . . j « » = a B « » M ^ - W 
Goldburg* will work with Mr. 
Roffman of the Art Department 
to make Lexicon "better than 
ever^this y e a r ^ H o w e v e r ^ e a -
auction plans cannot go ahead 
the seniors ^ r t to give 
in tJieir.rtledges- "Of important 
 eoCtbe senior cfess," 
_ _ - nes s managers -E3i 
Schonberger anid43e— — 
son, ,"1s that only 
fe fwbgsned for hbth O ^ 
and lower halves of the 
pointment cards for Senior P h o -
tographs will be distributed t o 
tJ^emrshortty afterwards. ^ -
~.\ ^iJt^^Qpns^- Jtor membegghte-
on the editorial a m i ^ s i n e ^ 
heing accepted in t h e " 




- ••'•- • •«*oo^j8rT-;--zl:'.--
R^s «? ^ i h K ^ t o ^ i a y 
m g o f « i e stafTwIfl b r held th is 
Thursday a t 12il5_ -
at Tlid '^j~ 
B^^t^Mou^XiU Corner 
tjkms the resulted show 
rJEpnJLd-^xneci; exactly 
lunchroom is not serving its pur-
pose"; yes "The Ticker* i s ^ b e 
a o s t widely read publication on 
the campus"; and yes ~sex i s 
nnportant.' , 
^TJKWilliT 
«?rh>Ooa cards are requested 
m a t e payments irnmediatery 




- ' " - - ' " < — ~ ^ - ^ 
FamHy Dinners 
apjLAen recommend for 
MODERN DBsiGNff! 
•"---'On land—Jata ta^far '— 
In the Air—z~z^z-^z 
And. from our MAjjxXDBti 
Ap- 1 ^ t^_ 
Gandy 
BOWL BOB, FOTJK HEALTH 
Jojn your friends 
•m. 
J2Ul ZTky a^Mainted with the 
you think, that this js-a 
^fwward?" Although only 
^*«r ^S55r: 
4 5 % 
R 23rd St^ c*e. 3rd Ave, 
^ e s l t o t h e former 
gg^^^>-:-;j^^>^^>^y---j:_, 
m-
• : • : & & * • 
H, ^  
fw« 
' " ^ r ^ ^ ; . 
^ r s ; ^ 






3 ^ • t 
ss'4&xetss&:<&s&' &&*i 
^*a&g&'^%g? 
\ Vi«V T 




swelj flavor and 
! 
^ ; ^ * « ^ for 
real chewiug fun- vf72 
'• ^finitely MILDER 
TASTE 
f I K / 1 " / U I ClOUS 
Spearmint Gum H»* 
' ^ = * 
-J-
' « * • 
~^mA 
fc***;-'? 
"• /•SS-vv/?- . - ;^ 
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